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MADHAV INSTITUTE ,fF TECHNOLOGY & SCIENCE.

Ref. No. : .3 5- ...

NOTICII,

The alumni association ofNllTS. Gwalior is stafiing a scholarship scheme lor the stu.lrnts

ofthis institute. The following is the eligibility criteria and sciection ptocedue:

Elieibliti Criteria:

1. Only B.!i. students are eliglble
2. The annual inconre ofparents iom all sources shal1 not exceed Rs. 1.00 Lac per year.
3. A student in recipt ofany other scholarship can not avail this scholarship unless he/she

opt to forgo the scholarship.
4. Student should not have criminal case pending against him,trer.
5. The students must be a regular student and he/she should not have at1v backlog

paper/practical.

Procedure of selection:

1. Selection will be made pr.rely on the basic of lotal CGPA.
2. Institute resene the right to select or !o rcject any application fbr arvard of this

scholarship u,ithout assigning any reason thereof.

fhe interested students are required to apply on presc bed fonnat available on institulc
website giving the details ofacademic record alongwith the photocopies ofa11 the mark sheets

and income celtificato. Last date ofthe application is 05.05.2018
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1. AII the LIOD 1br circulation among the students

2. Dean (Academic)
3. Director office for inlbnnation
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5. Dean Student \\'e lf$ e

6. Notice Board
7. Web manager for uploading



MADHAV INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY & SCIENCE. GWALIOR.Os

Application Form For -{lumni Scholarship

RP \O,,, ,,,, , ,,

Declaration
The inlbmralion provided is :o.rect to the best ofmy knoeledg€ & beliel Ifany irlormation is found incorect then

my scholarship may be cancetled.

(S;gnature ofFallre, Date...............

Forwarded b, Head ofthe Deparim€nt

Encl: Photo copy of income (efiificate, Marksheeis. Prirtout ofonllne rcgisnadon.
Generrl terms & Condiii.n:

(Sisnature otStudent)

l. Or l) B.l . .tra '_ . "rr e ;g b'e
2. Thea rualincome ofparents from all sources shall noi exceed Rs. l.00Lacperyear.
i. A sludent in recipi olany other scholarship can not avail this soholarship uniess hc/she opi lo forgo the

scholarship.
4. Student should not havc criminal case pending against him./her.
5. The students mx be a regular student and he/she shouLd not have any backLog paper/pract;cal.
6. Th€ students should not fail in a.y case. iffails in an)- semester, scholarship rvill be disconlinued.
,. Last date ofsubf,rission ofapplication form along wiih aLl relevaDt documents in the C€neral Office is

05.0s.20r8


